
~A1VA'IIWORt\ATIO[N

EVERY THURSDAY
Thtis papor reaches every week the Town and City Clerks, Town and City Enginers, County Clerks and County Enginoora,

Purahasers of Municipal Dabentures and leading Contractor8 in ail Unes titrougitout Canada.

VOL. 8. SEF'TEMBER 16, 1897 NO. 33.

THE CANADIAlI COITRACT RECORD, Teniders VVa.ted WATERWORKS CONSTRUCTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As ant Intermediate Edîtion of the " Canalin rchîtect
and Builder.'

Sub:eri>'tion price v/ «*Canadian Architect and
Builder" (including -Canadia-n Contr-ct
Record"), $2per annum, payabtle ia a-dvance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishor,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BuILDING, ToRoNrO.

Telephone 2362.

Neno York Lule Insurance Building. Montreal.
Bell Telepitone 2299.

Iniormatioc solitoda front any 1part ci
the Domionion regardiig copitracts olpei la
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

So/ncriberr w/no may change their a-ddrerr
s/nould give pro-mpt notice 0.1 saine, la doing
-to, give botn a-id and new a-ddrese. NVotijy thne
pontlisher of any irregularity i- de/tonty o/papeir.

$xa50 CAWSm
Architecturai practice of Healitt & MfacLare,,, la.

cluding offico.fixturesand good will, in thteCity of Brat.
ford (i5,ooo tuaioo) Splendid Iraasrtun"yfo

T.gina'n. e sV"iT-r & MAcLAR N, Sox 417,Bra'nt-

INIIR3 FoR SOPLI 0F S19NE
Tendersawill bc received by re ntered post only, ad-

dressed to0 thte Citairinan cf tite "'ra cf Control, 'Cà
Hall, Toronto, up 10, no-in on ýVedne.îday, te' à Ç%
SepteaIhor , X897, for thte suppl cf zoo toise cf Stone,
suttable for iacosdatnana to ho delivered elîher in the

negtoù ood cf te Frederock street wsharf or thte
Home o"fIndostry.

Specifications may ho seen and fornis of tender oh.
tained at the office or thte City Engineer, Toronto.

A deposit, in ilte foras cfa marked chequte, payaýble
tu tite orer of the City Treasurer, for thte suai of 2M~
per cent. on te valne cf te ssork tendered for, inuast
aecn,pany catit and esery tender, uthens-ise îlaey sel

ne ho tertaineal.
Tenders toust hear thehbona ftde signatures ofîthecon.

tactor and lois soreties, ur at4él ail! ho roical ut as in.-formai.
Losestcor an> tender not nea.essaraly accd.

JOHN SHIAW <MfayoO,
Chairmnan Board cf Control.

City Hall, Toronto, Septeaihor nnd, Y897.

IPOSTIPONqEMIENTq
Thec time for receivitîg the tenders

called for in the foregoing notice bas
been extended until noon on

WEONESOAY, SEPT.- 29th, 1891.
JOHN SHAW, (Mayor),

Citairman Boardt of Control.
Toronto, Sept, ,4th. 1897.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned, up to 7
o'clock p ni. on the 28TII SEPTEMBER, 2 8?,, for
it erecîton of a PublicLibrnry in îteTowon of Cmn.

Plans ny bc seen nt thc offifce of the under>igned
and copies of the specifacations sviil be supplied to ail
intcndîr.g contractors.

Thec lowest or any tender not nccessarily aiced.
WILLIAM COATS,

Towvn Clerk.

TENDEItS
Tenders svill ho receised by ate undersigned until

noon on TUESDAV, SEPTEMBER 2îST, for the
variuus %aurks rt.quired in th ceation of a

STONE AND BRICK RESIDENCE ON ST.
GEORGE STREET, TORONTO.

I.owest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
GORDON & HELLIWELL, Arcititects,

Confederation Lifc Building.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders seili be received lay registered post only, ad.

dressed t0 the Cliairman of the Board of Contrl, City
Hall, Toronto, Up tu noon on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER -29TH, 1897,
for te construction of the following srorks:

BRICK PAVEMENTS
On Bellesaue Avenue, frcnt Bellevîte Place to Oxford

Street.
Berkeley Street, frant Wilton Asenue tu Gerrard

Street.
Carlton Street, frain Pnsrliatrient Street tu Sackville

Strert.
GRAVEL ROADS

On tnoxley Siret, frant Dundas Street tu Dovercourt
Road.

On Dovercourt Road, fioin Queco Street tu Dondas
Street.

On Datfeérin Street, frata Peel Avenue tu Dundnas
Street.

CONCRETE WALKS
Isahella Street, both aides, front Churca Strect tu

Jarvis Street.
Front Street, nortit side, opposite Nos. --0, 12, 14 and

16.
BRICK WALKS

On Spruce Street, nordt. aide, froni àf.irhaaaeoo tu [irai
latte east.

On Drntoniond Plaiet ssad, fronaAidelaideSýtrec
1u lira: street nortit.

On Peter Stîcet, esast side, front Adelaîde Street tu
z44 feet south.

Wellesley Street, soutit side, faimt Siterbouror Street
tu HomewoodtAvenue.

Specifirations aiay ho sCeaand foronts of tender oh-
laineal, at te offace of the City Engineer, Toranto, on
and after WVednesday, Sept. 22nd, 87

A deposit in the forai of a payeddr.rIale an
the order cf the City Treasetrer, for the suai cf 234 per

cent, on the saIne of thte worl, teliderea for, raunst a,.
Coiany each and every tender; otlerwise they wili
no ho entertaineal.
Tenders must bear the bona fade signateres oflItle

contractor and lais soacties, or tir> siàl bc roleal uL as
informai.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
JOHN SHAW '(Mayor)

Chairnan Board of dnonc.
City liail, Toronto, Sept. t, x897.

Seaird tenders maroed ' WVatervorks," addressed tn
Ille Reeve of Statuifs lile. Ont., %Vtil bc receiveal cap to
8:30 p.m- on FRIJJAY, THE s.4rII SEPTEMIIER,

'~lans anal specifications na y ho secn antd aIl inforata.
duo ohblain-a n the Clerk's saiace, Stua'ff% ilte, or ait he
oilice of thae Consultîng Engineer, Joint Gala, Esq-,
Canada Lie Building, Toronto.

Tenders to bc on formis furnlslaesi hy thie Engineer
and accornpanied by toarlord clicque, paletu the
Corporation, for to per cent. of tendler. 'he lowest or
any tender not necessarily.iccepted.

J H. RATCLIFF, Reeve.
StoatffVille, Ont., Sept. 1411), 1897.

Sealed tenders addressed tu the Iltairtan Board of
WVorlns, City of ýtraf=ra. Ont., viii lie re-seived op tu
one o!clocit p.m. on FRIDAY, SEPTESIBER 24TII,
1897, fur the aaappiying of niaieril and laitor for thte
conastruction ni s' ., zo feet of Cernent C-itacrete
WVallcs and Crossings, eitlaer of vitrileal brick or
concrete. Specifacations anal formas of tenader at City
Engineer s office.

,W. F. VAN IIUSKIRK---
City LEngineer.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
CAR BERRY, M1%AN.- George Roiîers avili

erect ar. elevator hiere.
PEMBJROKE, ONT.-The C. P. R. are

building a new station.
PENDLETON, ONT.-W. N. Barrie pur-

poses b:tilding a nesv steain grist miii.
PORT DOVER, ONT. - The Grand

Trunk Raiiway Company wviil erect a new
station here.

FALDING, ONr.-R. R. Rankin con-
tempiates makling extensive alterations to
bis store next spring.

BELLE RIVER, ONT.-A joint stock
comnpany bas in view the etrection of a
grist îniii at this place.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-R. M. Campbell
bas purchased the Donohue properîy on
whicb to erect a residence.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Jobn Elliott, con-
tracter, svill erect a brick residence, with
ail modemn improvements.

PRE-scOTT, ON.-Of the $3,ooo re-
quircd for a newv sk-ating rmnk, the sum of

lioo as been subst-ibed.
DESERONTO, ONT.- The svork of re-

building tbe Grand Trunk Railvay station
has not yet been commenced.

L'ORît.NAL, ONT.-Murray &. Munro,
contractors for the wharf, are now pur-
chasing tlie necessary supplies.

IROQUOIS, ONT.-A. F. Sherman,reeve,
si l reccive offers until the 27th înst. for

putting in an electrie iight plant.
PARRY SOUND, ONT.-It is the inten-

tion of Alex. Logan to improve bis furni-
turc store, inaJuding brick venecting and
plate glass svîndows.

NORWOOD, ONT.-W. E. Roxburgh
purposes ereching a brick block of four
stores.-James Pengeliy is completing the


